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Choose one: Read fChoose one: Read foror 4848 hours and chours and color inolor in
each quarteach quarter circle fer circle for eor evverery 1 hour read.y 1 hour read.
Or,Or, read 12read 12 bookbooks and list them on the backs and list them on the back
oof this log. Or,f this log. Or, pick up our Bingo cpick up our Bingo card!ard!

Bring this log or the Bingo cBring this log or the Bingo card tard to the libro the librararyy
ffor a chancor a chance te to win a prizo win a prize!e!
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If yIf you wou would likould like te to ko keep treep track oack of the bookf the bookss
yyou'vou've read, ye read, you cou can use the spacan use the spaces beloes beloww..
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